McConnell Community Assembly Meeting Minutes
October 3rd, 2022

Attendants
President – [Kalani: Present]
Vice President – [Ana: Present]
Programming Chair – [Obi: Present]
Assembly Representative – [Owen: Present]
[RHA Rep: Isabelle]
[ASUI Rep: Joe]
[PC: Madison]

Minutes
I. Call to Order
II. Roll Call
III. ASUI Report:
   - The can-crushing competition starts today. Collect cans!
   - Tomorrow's Halloween costume sale, bring cash or check.
   - Career service networking night
   - Econ club, Tuesday
   - Cereal and board games, Wednesday at 8:30 pm in the eatery
   - Vandal Friday, wear your Vandal gear.
   - Resolution for dissent of the no public abortion act approved
   - Resolution for support for international students approved
   - The first UI podcast is out!
   - Follow ASUI on Tiktok and Instagram!

IV. Officer Reports/Guest Speakers
   A. E-Board
V. General Discussion

- Will be formulating a proposal for a pool table for RHA

VI. Recognition

- We have chosen to recognize Madison this month for being supportive of the community assembly's needs and helping us if we have any questions.

VII. Revising the Constitution

- No changes to Article II of the constitution
VIII. Adjourn Meeting